This is the last Will and Testament of me Edward Hamilton of Send Green in the parishes of Send and Ripley in the County of Surrey Thatcher First I direct that all my just debts funeral and Testamentary expences shall be paid by my Executrix hereinafter appointed as soon as conveniently can be after my decease and I give and bequeath unto my dear Wife Jane all my household goods and furniture books plate linen china and wearing apparel and also all my monies funds stocks debts rights credits stock in trade goods chattels effects and all other my personal Estate to and for her own absolute use and benefit for and during the term of her natural life and from and after her decease I give and devise the same to and amongst all and every the child and children that I shall leave at the time of my decease upon the body of my said Wife Jane by me begotten in equal shares  and proportions share and share alike and in case of the death of any or either of my said children by my said Wife Jane at the time of her decease then the part or share to which he or she would have been entitled shall be divided between his or her children in equal shares and proportions and I nominate constitute and appoint my said Wife Jane whole and sole Executrix  of this my will hereby revoking all former wills by me at any time heretofore made I declare this only to be and contain my last will and Testament  In witness whereof I the said Edward Hamilton the Testator have to this my last Will and Testament set my hand and affixed my seal this fifteenth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one.   The mark and seal X  Edward Hamilton
Signed and sealed by the said Edward Hamilton the Testator and by him published and declared as and for his last Will and Testament in the presence of us present at one and the same time in his presence at his request have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses.  Jn.o Brittan 25 Bouverie Street Fleet Street London    Jn.o Sep  Send Farmer

Proved at London 15th March 1843 before the Judge by the oath of Jane Hamilton widow the Relict the sole Extrix to whom Admon was granted being first sworn by Comon duly to administer.
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